
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CBCInnovis Announces Credit Integration with MortgageHippo 

MortgageHippo digital mortgage solution now offering consumer credit from CBCInnovis 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (February 28, 2018)— CBCInnovis, a leading provider of mortgage credit and data 

validation services to the mortgage lending industry, announced today an integration of its credit data 

with MortgageHippo®, providing a modern approach to the mortgage application process. 

MortgageHippo offers lenders a customizable point-of-sale solution that allows borrowers to apply for a 

mortgage and complete the entire transaction in a modern online experience. Their digital mortgage 

platform delivers a complete borrower profile to the loan officer capable of being imported into an 

existing loan origination system (LOS). That profile includes the ability for applicants to authorize and 

request their credit at the Point-of-Sale. 

 “CBCInnovis is excited to announce our collaboration with MortgageHippo,” said Ken Viviano, senior 

vice president, CBCInnovis. “We strive to align ourselves with technologies that move the industry 

forward and this new integration is a step toward that important goal.” 

The addition of CBCInnovis credit to the MortgageHippo platform will allow loan officers to maximize 

time and efficiency by receiving industry proven credit data within the borrower profile generated from 

MortgageHippo’s mobile-ready online application. 

”We are proud to offer our clients an applicant credit profile they can trust from a reputable source,” 

said Michael Salichs, president, MortgageHippo. “Accurate data is a key component to providing today’s 

lenders with a viable, competitive digital strategy.” 

About CBCInnovis 

CBCInnovis offers a diverse portfolio of lending support solutions to the financial services industry. With 

tools designed to enhance efficiency and streamline processes, CBCInnovis solutions can assist with 

merged credit report services, identity, income and employment verification, fraud and risk mitigation, 

flood determinations, property appraisal and valuation, and closing services.    

For more information, please visit www.cbcinnovis.com 

About MortgageHippo 

 

MortgageHippo works with lenders to devise and implement their digital mortgage strategies using its 

borrower-centric digital lending platform. The MortgageHippo platform allows lenders to deliver a 

modern borrowing experience, improve borrower conversions, significantly reduce origination costs and 

integrate with other innovative technologies. MortgageHippo's platform is fully customizable to lender 

preferences and configurable to lenders' workflows and processes. 

https://www.cbcinnovis.com/
https://www.mortgagehippo.com/#home
http://www.cbcinnovis.com/


For more information, visit www.mortgagehippo.com 
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